The letters qu u y

Look at each picture and say the word.
Write the missing letters.

_ acht

_ ill

_ p

down

_ _ een

_ _ _ arte

_ _ mbrella
The letter  x

Say the sound. (x makes a sound like cs together.)
Write six more on the line.

X  x

Look at each picture and say the word.
Fill in the missing letter.

bo _  fo _  a _ e  si _

exit  60  sa _ ophone
e _ it  si _ ty
First and last letters

Look at each picture and say the word.
Write the missing letters.

_ i _  

_ e _  

_ a _

_ o _  

_ u _  

_ u _

_ e _  

_ o _  

_ a _

Now write the complete words.
Word building

Look at each picture and say the word.
Fill in the missing letters.

ta           ti
te           ti
 tu           to

_ _ n
_ _ p
_ _ p

ca           ci
ce           ci
 cu           co

_ _ t
_ _ p
_ _ t

ra           ri
re           ri
 ru           ro

_ _ t
_ _ m
_ _ d

Now write the complete words.